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NEWSLETTER
Don’t forget there are many updates that go on to our
website www.brisntharmbowls.org.au, so check in
regularly and look for those updates. I update advice as
I get it.

FROM THE PRESIDENT

Have a great Month doing whatever you are planning
and we will let you know when we are able to come
back together.
It has been a tough Month for all of our Clubs and
Members with Covid-19 Virus leaving us with not so
much as a roll-up. I am not sure how long this is going
to last and what new restrictions are going to be put
into place, but we just have to do our best.
I would like to wish every member and their families
and our friends and Sponsors, a safe and healthy time
ahead as we navigate through this difficult time. I look
forward to seeing all of you back on the greens in the
not too distant future … take care.

My final words this issue are Stay Safe, Practice Social
Distancing and enjoy your immediate families while we
get through this horrible Virus.
Tony Watson – President

SHIRTS AVAILABLE

The idea of an Interstate Tournament with NSW is still
on hold at this time due to the Covid-19 Virus, but I am
sure that we will organise something for the 2021
season.
Most of the shirts are in and they look great and don’t
forget they are a smaller sizing, so I know mine is one
size larger than my normal Club shirt. Cost to our
members is only $20 due to generous Sponsorship
from Flight Centre and North Lakes Sports Club.
It is great to see our Sponsors in Alex Gow Funerals and
Reside Communities (Samford Grove) coming onboard
to support us during this particularly difficult time.

Our Club shirts are now in and they look fantastic. The
uniform is the shirt and Blue Trousers or Shorts. Some
of our players already have them and we competed at
Woodford in the shirts on March 8.
If you are wanting to arrange to come and pick up your
shirt just give me a call on 0408 766 992 and I will
arrange a time for you to come to my home and collect
them. I live in Kallangur, so let me know if you want to
do a drive through and collect your shirts.

PLEASE SUPPORT THE SPONSORS WHO SUPPORT US:

DONNYBROOK CANCELLED FOR 2020

Unfortunately, due to Covid-19 we had to cancel the
Donnybrook event scheduled for Sunday 26th April
2020.
We will be putting it back into the Calendar of Events
for 2021.

MAY/JUNE TOURNAMENTS

GREAT TO SEE SPONSORS BACKING US

I would like to thank our Sponsors in Reside
Communities and Alex Gow Funerals for their recent
Sponsorship payments to us.
Whilst we do not have the games to promote all of our
sponsors at present, I ask that we check out all of our
Sponsors websites and see what we can do to support
them throughout this time.
It is great to see our supporters still staying with us
through this tough time!!

SUPPORT OUR SPONSORS

Our next tournament is scheduled to be held at
Sandgate Bowls Club on Monday 11th May, but we will
have to cancel this one, due to Covid-19 Virus.
We will be putting it back into the Calendar of Events
for 2021.
June is scheduled to have two tournaments. Firstly at
Glasshouse on June 14 and then Jindalee on June 24.
We are hopeful that both of these events will be able
to go ahead, but will have to await advice from the
authorities as to restrictions.

During these tough times please support those
Sponsors who have been so supportive of us, so let’s all
have a think about how we can help them as they all
suffer tough times in their businesses.
I will be making a concerted effort to contact all of our
Sponsors and talk to them about how we can assist
them at this time to continue with their businesses, so
look out for emails about Special Offers or just how we
can help them.
At this time I have the following to add to this
newsletter:


Progressive Realty – Linda advises that they
are operating as usual, however, most of their
clients are doing business via video calls and

I will keep you posted, however, check in on the
website regularly for updates.
PLEASE SUPPORT THE SPONSORS WHO SUPPORT US:







phone. Progressive Realty is observing all social
distancing laws and wearing appropriate PPE if
they come out to your home. So if you know of
anyone who is selling or buying, get them in
touch with Linda 0407 157 950.
TravelScoot Australia have a Special Offer to
BNABAi Members, so if you can take advantage
of this offer or know of someone who can get
them involved.
Freshly Squeezed Water Qld are open for
business and will still honour the 10% discount
to BNABAi members. However, don’t go into
the shop unless you need to, just give Tina a
call on 3352 6379 and she will organise Free
Delivery of your Water Filter needs.
North Lakes Sports Club is currently closed due
to government restrictions, but when they reopen please support them and become a
member if you are not already.

There are many more that I am yet to talk to, so
look on the website for regular updates and please
get behind those who have gotten behind BNABAi.

BOWLS SHOW RETURNS

Launching on Sunday, April 12 at 11.00am AEST on
7Two and 7plus, and also air airing on Fox Sports and
Kayo from Tuesday, April 14 at 5.00pm AEST, this
year's program will be split into two blocks of 10
episodes, running up until June 16 and returning again
later in the year.
Bowls Australia CEO Neil Dalrymple said that it was
important to provide fans with the opportunity to stay
engaged in the sport and looked forward to The Bowls
Show airing on its new free-to-air home of 7Two.
"Unfortunately, our bowls community aren't able to
get out on the greens and enjoy our sport at the
moment, so it's important that we provide them with
opportunities to remain engaged in their beloved
pastime," Dalrymple said.
"This season's The Bowls Show is the start of a new
relationship with the Seven Network, which will
expand to other future bowls broadcasts, and will give
fans across the nation the ability to consume and
enjoy bowls content during a time when they can't
physically participate on the green.
"We're appreciative of the efforts of our new free-toair partner 7Two and existing pay-TV partner Fox

Season five of The Bowls Show is set to return to
television screens ahead of schedule this weekend, on
bowls' new free-to-air broadcast home, 7Two and

Sports Australia, who have shown every episode of
The Bowls Show over the past four years and been a
valued supporter of bowls broadcasts since 1998."

7plus, in addition to Fox Sports and Kayo.
Jack Heverin will once again return to the program's
With bowls clubs closed and players unable to
participate, The Bowls Show has been brought

hosting role, alongside former International Bowler of
the Year Matthew Flapper as co-host.

forward from its regular end of May to October 20week slot, giving fans the chance to relive the

The Bowls Show program will again be produced by

highlights of the recent Bowls Premier League event,

Bowls Australia's valued broadcast production partner

BPL11.

Crocmedia.
PLEASE SUPPORT THE SPONSORS WHO SUPPORT US:

“Now, more than ever, when international and local
sport has come to a standstill, sports fans are craving
content. We are thrilled to showcase one of the

There is also free coaching available on game days, by
appointment and you will get to meet and learn from a
whole range of Arm Bowlers at various levels of the
game.

highest participation sports in Australia and showcase
everything bowls has to offer,” said Craig Hutchison,

We also have a few Bowling Arms that can be loaned
to our Financial Members to try.

Chief Executive Crocmedia.
The Bowls Show - Season 5
• 2 x 10-week blocks across 2020.
• First block of 10 episodes from April 12 to June 14.
• 7Two and 7plus: Sundays from April 12 at 11.00am
AEST.
• Fox Sports and Kayo: Tuesdays from April 14 at
5.00pm AEST on Fox Sports 503, with additional
replays during the week and Saturday mornings.
For more information, please contact:
Aidan Davis
Bowls Australia
Communications & Marketing Manager
E: adavis@bowls.com.au
P: 0432 255 213

NEW MEMBERS WELCOME

Membership is also open to non-arm bowlers to
become Associate Members of Brisbane Northside
Arm Bowlers Association Inc if you have an interest in
what we do.
We offer friendly games based on the Northside of
Brisbane for Arm Bowlers of all standard. Our prize
monies are random draw, so anyone can win on the
day.
You do not have to be a member of a Brisbane
Northside Club to play in our tournaments. You are
also not required to be a member of a bowls club at
all in order to play with BNABAi. So we are open to all
Arm Bowlers to join us, however, our members have
first preference.
We welcome all levels of players and look forward to
meeting you on the Greens on the Northside of
Brisbane and beyond.
So, come on get involved and help grow Arm Bowls
with us!!!

BNABA SPONSORSHIP

If you are an Arm Bowler and would like to support
Brisbane Northside Arm Bowlers Association Inc,
Membership is only $20 per year to do so, so please
contact Tony Watson on 0408 766 992 or email
brisbanenorthsidearmbowlers@gmail.com.
Benefits of joining our Association is the first
preference to play in our Tournaments, a lot of
information about what we do only goes out to
members and only members have voting rights to have
input into our future direction.

Sponsorship Packages are now available for any
business wishing to get involved with us.

PLEASE SUPPORT THE SPONSORS WHO SUPPORT US:

We offer Advertising Packages from $200 per quarter
or $500 per annum. The Sponsor will receive an advert
on our regular newsletter and also on our Web Page
and they will be able to attend our games and put up
their banners etc and many other ways that we can
help promote them.
So if you know of any business that might be interested
in getting involved, please contact Tony Watson on
0408 766 992 or you can email details to
brisbanenorthsidearmbowlers@gmail.com.

Thinking about Downsizing
Call Linda 0407 157 950
For Old Fashioned Service
Email: linda@progressiverealty.com.au
www.progressiverealty.com.au

BNABAi UPCOMING EVENTS 2020
MAY 2020
Monday 11th May - Sandgate Bowls Club
JUNE 2020
Sunday 14th June – Glasshouse Bowls Club
Wednesday 24th June – Jindalee Bowls Club – Arm
Bowlers v Non Arm Bowlers
JULY 2020
Monday 13th July – Woodford Bowls Club
AUGUST 2020
Sunday 16th August – Narangba Bowls Club

ADVERTISING SPONSORS 2019
Please support the advertisers below as they support
the Brisbane Northside Arm Bowlers Association Inc.

SEPTEMBER 2020
Tuesday 29th September – Chermside Bowls Club
OCTOBER 2020
Monday 12th October – Pine Rivers Bowls Club
NOVEMBER 2020
Sunday 15th November – Aspley Bowls Club
DECEMBER 2020
Sunday 13th December – Kallangur Memorial Bowls
Club – Xmas Break up

MAJOR SPONSORS 2019
Please support the advertisers below as they support
the Brisbane Northside Arm Bowlers Association Inc.

For All of Your Filtration Needs
Home, Caravan, RV’s and Tanks
Contact Tina: 3352 6379
Email: freshlysqueezedqld@gmail.com

www.freshlysqueezedwaterqld.com.au

PLEASE SUPPORT THE SPONSORS WHO SUPPORT US:

AUSTRALIA

For All of Your Travel Needs
Contact Kris Higgins
0412 749 776
kris.higgins@travelcounsellors.com.au
www.travelcounsellors.com.au/kris.higgins

The Lightest Weight Travel Scooter

only 15kg.
Aircraft Friendly Battery and Packs into
a 900mm x 350mm Bag
Contact Tony: 0408 766 992
Email: queenslandtravelscoot@gmail.com

www.travelscoot.com

Cr Denise Sims
Councillor for Division 7
3480 6675
denise.sims@moretonbay.qld.gov.au

“For All of Your Web Design Needs”
Call Tony Watson
0408 766 992
akbusinesssolutions2014@gmail.com
http://www.akbusinesssolutions.com.au

MINOR/RAFFLE SPONSORS 2019
Please support the advertisers below as they support
the Brisbane Northside Arm Bowlers Association Inc.

PLEASE SUPPORT THE SPONSORS WHO SUPPORT US:

OTHER ARM BOWLS NEWS
See BNABAi website for more upcoming events from
other Arm Bowls Groups:
https://www.brisntharmbowls.org.au/other-armbowls-events/

2020 NSW BOWLERS ARM NOMINATED
OPEN PAIRS TOURNAMENT
The 2020 NSW Bowlers Arm Nominated Open Pairs
Tournament will be held at Beresfield Club.
The Tournament will be held on Monday 27th July
2020.
For full details please see Attached Flyer.

PLEASE SUPPORT THE SPONSORS WHO SUPPORT US:

